League Softball Field Locations and Schedule Designation

**Brewster**  
Town Hall Fields (B)  
2198 Main St  
Brewster, MA 02631

From Points West & South: Route 6A  (east of intersections for Routes 137 and 124 and Brewster General Store) Proceed on Route 6A east to Brewster Town Hall on right hand side of road, just past Mobile Station. The Softball Fields are located in front of Town Hall and are visible from Route 6A.

From Points North: Mid Cape Highway (Route 6) to Exit 12 marked Orleans and Route 6A. Turn right off exit ramp onto Route 6A West. Proceed on Route 6A passed Nickerson State Park, Ocean Edge & Sea Pines and the Brewster Eddy Elementary School. See Town Hall on left side of road just passed the Eddy School and before the Mobile Station. The Softball Fields are located in front of Town Hall and are visible from Route 6A.

**Chatham**  
Chatham High School Field (C)  
425 Crowell Rd  
Chatham, MA 02633

Mid Cape Highway (Route 6) to Exit 11 marked Chatham / Brewster. (See sign for Long Pond Medical Center at end of exit ramp. Turn left and proceed south on Route 137 through traffic lights at intersection with Route 39 (Stop and Shop store on left hand side of road) to double blinking red light at the intersection with Old Queen Anne Road (see ACorner Store® across street).

**Turn left** at double blinking red light onto Old Queen Anne Road and continue to the unmarked intersection with Old Comers Road. (When Old Queen Anne Road bears right toward Chatham center, bear to the left onto Old Comers Road (it will seem straight) and you will see the A4 corners® stop signs almost immediately (a four way stop with Training Field Road to the left and right and Old Comers Road straight ahead)

Proceed through the intersection still on Old Comers Road to its intersection with Route 28. (See Ryders Cove Boat Yard across Route 28 at the end of Old Comers Road) Turn right onto Route 28, proceed a very short distance to the top to the hill and turn right onto Crowell Road at the blinking traffic light. Proceed approximately one mile to Chatham High School. Use the driveway to the extreme right of the school. Softball field is located to the rear of the parking lot on the right hand side.

**Alternate directions from Points North:** Route 28 South to blinking light at the side of the road at the intersection of Crowell Road (right hand turn just up the hill from Ryder’s Cove Boat Yard). Proceed approximately one mile to Chatham High School.
Eastham
Field of Dreams (E)
2500 State Highway, Route 6
Eastham, MA 02642

Located smack in the middle of Eastham on route 6 behind the Town Hall softball field on the left and baseball field on the right

Harwich
Multi-Purpose Fields (H)
Behind the Harwich Community Center
100 Oak St, Harwich, MA 02645

Mid Cape Highway (Route 6) to Exit 10 marked Route 124 & Cape Cod Technical Regional High School. Travel South on Route 124 to 4-way stop at blinking light. Turn left onto Queen Anne Road at the blinking light and travel a short distance to a right hand turn onto Oak Street. Oak Street is also marked with signs for Cranberry Valley Golf Course and Harwich High School. Proceed down road to Harwich High School. Turn right into the Harwich Community Center.

Alternate Directions from Chatham & Orleans: Route 39 west to Harwich Center. Turn right onto Oak Street (see park with bandstand & baseball field) and proceed a short distance. See High School on right hand side of road. Community Center will be on the left hand side of the road.

Orleans
Orleans Elementary School Field (O)
46 Eldridge Park Way
Orleans, MA 02653

Mid Cape Highway (Route 6) to Exit 12 marked Orleans and Route 6A. Route 6A North to Skaket Corners (Star Market on left). At traffic light turn right onto Eldredge Parkway. Proceed a short distance to Orleans Elementary School on left hand side of road. Fields behind elementary school

Alternate Directions: Route 28 to Orleans Police Station and Nauset Regional Middle School. Turn onto Eldredge Parkway at Police Station and proceed a short distance to Orleans Elementary School on right hand side of road, just past Fire Station. Fields behind elementary school

Provincetown
Motta Field (P)
Winslow St
Provincetown, MA 02657

From Points South: Route 6 North to third Provincetown exit (at blinking yellow light); Make a left and cross Route 6. Take immediate left onto Jerome Smith Road; travel one block and turn right onto Winslow Street. Motta Field is at the crest of the hill on your left.

Truro
Snow’s Field (T)
Stillwell Rd
Truro, MA 02666
From Points South: Route 6 North through Eastham and Wellfleet. Watch for green sign on left marked Bridge Road / Snow’s Field. Turn left but bear to the right and up the hill. At the top of the hill take an immediate right hand turn onto Snow’s Field Rd and continue until you see the field (Stillwell Rd.). (Note that the intersection at the top of the hill is a junction with Bridge Road, Meetinghouse Road and Snow’s Field Road.)

From Provincetown: Route 6 South. Turn right after Bayberry Nursery. Follow directions above from this point on . . .

Wellfleet

Baker Field (W)
70 Kendrick Rd
Wellfleet, MA 02667

From Points South: Route 6 North to Wellfleet Center. Take Commercial Street and follow signs to Harbor. Take right hand turn onto Kendrick Road and softball field is visible in park.

Yarmouth & Dennis

(DY)

Flax Pond Recreation Area - Yarmouth
Take Route 6 to Exit 8. Take a left off the ramp onto Station Ave. At the traffic light (Mobil Station) take a left onto White’s Path. Take White’s path to Dupont Street (by Drywall Masonry Supply) and take a right. Take Dupont down to the Flax Pond Property.

Homer Park-Yarmouth
Take Route 6 to Exit 8. Take a left off the ramp onto Station Ave. At the second traffic light (Sunoco Gas Station) take a right onto Old Town House Road. Park entrance will be ½ mile on your right. The softball field is in the back of the playground. (Lights available so may have night game)

Sandy Pond-Yarmouth
Take Route 6 to Exit 7. Take a left off the ramp onto Willow Street. Go about ½ mile and turn left onto Higgins Crowell Road. Follow Higgins Crowell Road to traffic light. Turn right onto Buck Island Road. Go about ½ mile and Sandy Pond Recreation Area will be on your right. Softball field is in front.

Johnny Kelly Park-Dennis
Take Route 6 to exit 9B. Take a right off the ramp to the traffic light and take a left (Dennis Police Station). Go to the end and take a left onto Old Bass River Road. Take the first driveway on the left and the Softball fields will be on your right once inside the park.